
Why They Are Bailt

THE majority of tramp steamers .rebuilt inEng-
land. When a new one is to "\u25a0•• constructed the

company owning others takes .:. a Iditional stock-
holders. This is done so that in case the new ship
should incur damages the other \u25a0 esiels of the line
could not be tied up. Although really belonging to
the same owners, she is said to be operated by her
own company. After going ::." rnmission. it she
is of three thousand tons net,

—
a br»e size,— she wi!l

have a crew of about forty-rive men, and is then
ready for the vicissitudes of hnsir.ess Necessarily
the ... willbe of a somewhat iiniertain character.

In the matter of securing 1 business three
parties figure. First, there the -shipper, who
may l>e in any quarter of the Id: second, the
owners, represented by one pers. >n : then the broker,
who is the middle mar, ':<\u25a0•\u25a0 the two. For... John Smith has twenty totisand quarters,
which means one hundred and sixty thousand
bushels, of grain, somewhere in America, which he
has sol in England, for whi desires trans-
portation. He writes to a ship broker and asks 11

he can be supplied with a y< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. The broker a
daily in touch with the owners •\u25a0: tramp steamers
abroad, through means ot a1: showing tht>se at

present disengaged. When he re. uives Smith's order
he consults this list, and rinds that the steamers

Blacfcn*
-

>T, Redmond, and Clear tter arc available.
He then endeavors to get the I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 freight rate tor

his client, withthe knowledge thai :::e nibn^ Ireight

quotation at that time :-. sa; . three shillings six-

pence for eight bushels. He c « the owners of
these vessels, ami finds that t:i \u25a0 rates are shghny

at variance. Often a spirited Ming ensues, but

finally the Redmond is secured / three smlhngs
sevenpence. Ifthis vessel is in :he luading pi>rt a:
the ... charter is matIt she is called on

spot
"
;ifabroad, a clause specifis -!he date on w^sc

she must be loaded and cleared !etween Decem-
ber 1 and 15").

This is all that Smith has
• ::h the transac-

tion. H.s freight bill is no: -
,\u25a0 until the cargo

is delivered on the other >: :. I >nip.btoS«**|
not make anything out of Smi! iriilhe is only too

gldd to get his order. The \u25a0.
• • from whom ne

secured the ship pay him dboui ioty or a knndrea
dollars, and he is out of it. < -

:
-

arc then** to

the Captain <>i the Redm« »nd : v ecd to me vaa-
ing ptrrt as soon aspossible. .:• r «^V^*iS
are -'.:• \u25a0 that he must hustle .>

lluc - ..
o»me under the spouts of the gi

-
clevatt'r^oo la-

to load within the limns, the i?| 'cotrfd bee*

on a cancellation ot the charter < >...• hunured ~.a
sixty thousand bushels of graii ' b*}™d*Z?ll
fifteen-hour day. A cargo ofon. :n iredantltmnj

and lay helpless in bad weather. Whl
engineer and steward he remained for I
days and nights, deserted by Ins crew, \u25a0\u25a0

and practically without food, facing death in • • 1

wave, heartsick and despairing, yet thri
succor when mccor meant the abandonment
stanch but stricken vessel in his trust. Tl c
dence is singular from a mythological viewpoint,
that the tramp steamer Juno, bound !>.-::;_ West
Hartlepool for Pensacola, should have been I
finally to pick up the Jupiter and I
into Barbados.

"Why did you not leave your ship
crew were taken ofl by the Citta di Messina on
February 11?" asked the astonished ski]
|uno, when he discovered the threi
wretches.

"Because," replied Cremonini, "you should know
the mere presence of the Captain or

|upiter when taken in tow cul
one-half. Idid noi wani a tow then; I . \u25a0 1
o >uld get int< \u25a0pi >rt Iowed this duty t< \u25a0my

They Act; Don't Talk
•"TRAMP steamer Captains, irrespective of duty, do

\u25a0*• things; they seldom talk of them. < >n<- mi)
>urs in one of their cabin-, and. unli

previously been posted on some novel c .
which their vessel had figured, her master would
never volt iteer the story. A rough entry in the
log and v< bal mention I

c Captain to dismiss the incident, n>>
matter how extraordinary it might appeal
landlubber Captain John Davis of the steamer
West I'-'int stood by the disabled La Flandre for
nine days before he could put a lmv. era
and. after an incredible struggle in the face of every
conceivable adverse condition, towed her safely
into port; bui nevertheless failed to 1
circumstance to the ship new s reporters •\u25a0

his \ essel at Philadelphia
How ocean freighting by steam is succi

profitably carried on is an interesting matt
which the publu knows very little On<
read much regarding schooners, bri
ships, and in a general way can di 1 m and
their business; bui when ii comes to tin
popularly known as the "tram].." many of I
whose interests are centered in shippii
plead ilmi''ranee.

A tramp steamer is a singular vehicle of ti 1
portation. To begin, the class it represi 1
seventy percent. <•!' the world's cargoes A-
has noi a single one in i

;u- foreign trade; bul
Knu!:-:i tramp sails every sea. Its flag wi
found m every pan of the world, and it
divides with the deep sea sailing ships :hi 3 1 1>untry*s
imports and exports The method ot operating such
a vessel, from a business viewpoint, becomes of
as much interest as the relation of their inevitable

Drawing by L. A. Shater

Stevenson, nothing for plenty of other people, fc^quite handsome for me. In i.S<-,;, when wearer*
livingin Ted worth Square, '\u25a0-..\u25a0-. and ! waswrit.
ing the book ailed

"Following the Eattator." nr-
average was eighteen hundred word a day; here's
Florence (1004). *Ny average seems to be fourtee-
hundred words per sitting of :,;r or five hou^*
(With the pen, 1 mean. This autobiography s,£-
tated, not written.)
Iwas deducing from the above th • Ihave beenblowing down steadily in these thirr

- •;..; years; {j^j
I perceive that my statistics have a defect: three
thousand words in the spring of iS63 when [»^
working seven or ei^'ht or nine hours at a sitfe^
has littleor no advantage over the itting of to-cia?"
covering half the time and produi . / half the cut-
put. Figures often beguile m».-. t.•-•\u25a0< ",!ariv when
Ihave the arran^inj; of them my! :in which <xre
the remark attributed to Disraeli M often apt-'v
with justice and force:

"There are three kinds of lies: s, 'lamred lies.
and • '

\u25a0

To be ccr.tlnutd Sunday after » \u25a0

8

my royalty would noi pay me enough to board me
three months; whereas my eastern contract, it

carried out, could be profitable to me, for 1 had a
sort of reputation on the Atlantic seaboard, acquired
through the publication of six excursion letters in

••The' New York Tribune" and one or two in Ihe

Herald." ... ,
In the end Mr. Mac agreed to suppress ins book,

on certain conditions: in my preface Imust thank
"The Alta" for waiving its "rights

'
and granting

me permission. Iobjected to the thanks. Icould
not with any large degree of sincerity thank

'
Ihe

Alta" for bankrupting my lecture raid. Aft< r con-
siderable debate my point was conceded, and the
thanks left out. „

Noah Brooks was the editor ol
"

Rie Alta at the
• ime a man of sterling character and equipped with
a right heart, also a good historian where facts were

not essential. Inbiographical sketches ofme written
many years afterward (1002). he was quite eloquent
in praises of the generosity of "The Aha" people in
•mviiil;to me without compensation a book which, as
history had afterward shown, was worth a fortune.

T WAS very young in those days,— exceedingly
1 young marvelously young, younger than Iam
now younger than Ishall ever be again, by hui
ofyears Iworked every night from eleven. »r I

until broad day in the morning, and as Idi

hundred thousand words in the sixty <lr
average was more than three thousand words a day,
—nothing for Sir Walter Scott, nothing tor Louis

\tt.r all the fu - Ididnoi levy heavily up.n "The
\u25a0• ,1 I found thai they were ne^paper

; u,r ,It ! k matter. They had been wm ten

tL m«l there and yonder, as opp.rtunity had;,, . ,i.t woVking foment or two during

P. urfevensh IliKHt around about Europe or ,n the

furnace heal of my state room on board the •»\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0' J
( l! or, they were loosely constructed, and

,\u25a0
• h-1 have some \u0084f the wind and water .;ueeml

o™of them Iv «d several oi them,- ten or twelve,

AbroacT' «sixtydays, andIcouldhave added a fort-

night's labor with the pen and gotten along wil

the letters altogt ther.
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STORY OF THE TRAMP STEAM R

\u25a0

• \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

un<l tweh c '\u25a0: \u25a0

pel cent.

Dn.VT laugh at the battered appearance
of the crazy looking old tramp steamer

which wallows clumsily in the wake of the
speeding ocean liner. To do so would be to

confess ignorance of ;istirring business of the
sea, thai of ocean freighting by steam. The dilapi-
dated hulk "11 which one always looks with curious
interesi may have made twenty thousand miles since
she weighed anchor from her home port. A closer
inspection might reveal a battered funnel, staved
bulwarks, and a smashed bridge, mute witnesses to
a more or less unequal struggle with furious -ales.

If the Captain of the vessel is communicative,
he may decipher the long string of code flags flutter-
ing from the freighter, -the only bright spots, by
the way. in the picture: "Condenser oui oi order
Report me disabled but making repairs. Will not
require assistance." And he will add that a tramp
willnever take a tow line so long as a plank remains

afloat.
Passenger steamships will come and go, sensa-

tionally heralded occasionally in the daily papers.
Jelling graphically of a broken shaft mended in
heavy sea--, or of a fire in the hold of which the
passengers were kept in ignorance until it was sub-
dued; bui it remains for the old tramp to stand as
the exponent ol all that is daring, combative, an 1
energetic in the entire category of human resource-
fulness.

All wondered when ten years ago the Umbria's
engines broke down, and it w.is learned that though
nine days overdue she still limped safely into port;
but, apart from the owners, consignees, and crew,
who remembers thai the Spanish tramp Eolo ran
out of coal when nearing the Delaware breakwater
in December, iqoo, ''ii a voyage from Hamburg t''i"
Philadelphia, and how Captain Egorodoburni

Iwork of the ship before he would consume
a-^ fuel under his boilers the cargo of Christmas toys
which mean; so much to the little children of the
Ouak< r Cii y ?

The Captain of the Jupiter
•"PIIK annals of shipping circles are replete with

\u25a0*• such stories, woven aboul these roustabouts of
the ocean, and all of them would be well worth the
telling. \o greater heroism and devotion to duty
was ever displayed than thai of Captain Cremonini
oi the Italian steamer Jupiter, which, like the Eolo,
ran out ofcoal, it seems thai this unenviable condi-
tion is frequently the portion of ocean tramps.
Always, from a viewpomi i; doubtful economy,
they start on their voyages with a meager supply
in their bunkers Thi is taking the chance that all
will go well and the run will not be unduly pro-
longed; but frequently obstacles intervene

For instance, the Jupiter sailed from Girgenti,
Italy, on February 3, n>oi, for New York, loaded
with brimstone and ulphur She was one of the
largest freight carriers, and her cargo was worth
at least five hundred thousand dollars. For the sole
n a n that the salvage claim, due to whoever might
be v fortunate as to pick her up disabled, would
reach tremendous figures. Captain Cremonini would
not abandon his ship after she had run out of coal
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